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AMISEMEVT8.
HEIUO (Broadway. Taylor) Th.SpoU-ere.- "

photo-play- ; 12:30 P. M. to 10.30 P. as,

te!ea. ThU afternoon at 2:4".
OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK. (car. from Flret

McElroy'e band, musical com-

edy
and Alder)

and vaudeville. ThU afternoon at 2

and tonight at Ik

TANTAOES (Broadway and Alder) -- Tbli
. .15 and .afternoon at aEd tonight at

EMl'RE.SS Broadway and Vamhlll Con-

tinuous from 1:80 to U.
MOVING PICTURE THEATERS.

PEOPLES West Park and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
COLUMBIA Sixth, near Washington.
GLOBE Eleventh, and Washington.
NEW STAB Park and Washington.

I OREGONIAN AX BJLSOBT8.

I rubacrlba with the following

e agents, at your Summer resort, to

j secure t. moat prompt delivery of

The Oreejonlan. City rates. Sob--
scrtptlone by mall are payable la a4- -

Dar View. Or. E. T. Jackson
T Bay City. Or Btoaw Seeaey
I Bay Ocean. Or W. U Johneos)

Brighton. Or aT. A. Baldwin
Carson. Walls. Carl B. Smith
Colombia Beach Mrs. at K. Bulkhead

e Ecoia, Or w- - Crosse

Garibaldi. Or C. F. Alexander
Gearhart. Or E. i. Falrhurst
Uwmeo. Wash. H. B. Woodruff

Loos Beach. Waah.. W. E. Stranhal
"-, Or Emll KardeU

' Nahrotta. Was J. H. Browm
I Newport. Or George Sylrestar

Oeeasa Park D-- . Beerhey
Rockaway Beach Frank Miller
Bhipherd's Springs, Was

J Mineral Sprint's Hotel Co.

St Martin's Springs, Waah
Mrs. N. St. Martin

traalde. Or Clark Stratum
Beariew. Waah. .Constable Jt Putaaaa
Tillamook. Or at. S. Lamar

! heeler. Or aV H. Cady

i WUhott Sprlasa. Or. . . F. W. McLeraa

Judos Is Peacbmakjcb. District
JikJ; Ball yntnrdy essayod the role
of peacemaker In tha can of M. O.
Green, charged by his wife with

Aftar a lengthy hearing of
the case, the judge strongly advised
husband and wife to effect a reconcilia-
tion. The complaint was sworn to by
Mrs. Celesta Moore, mother of Mrs.
Green, and It waa the theory of the
defense that the trouble was caused
by the defendant's mother-in-la- The
wife appeared as complaining witness,
while the defendant's aunt, Mrs. M. P.
Chapman, waa a strong champion for
young Green. The court believed that
the differences could be settled by the
two most Interested.

Idaho M rLrrtA mcm Goijio Home.
On a special train of 14 cars, and two
extra cars on the regular train. 400
Idaho National Guardsmen, who have
been at tha mllltla encampment at
Gearhurt, will leave Portland for h'imf
over the O.-- R. A N. tonight. The
two cars attached to the regular train
will carry returning soldiers to Twin
Falls and Idaho Falls. The special
will run to Boise, taking detachments
home to that town, Welser, Payette.
Caldwell and Nampa. The special will
consist of four baggage cars, seven
tourist and two standard sleepers, and
a diner. It will leave Portland at
11:45 P. M.

Couxtt T it u s T T Escapes. Jack
O.Brien. a trusty at tha County Hos-
pital, made good his escape from that
Institution yesterday. He was serving
a term at the County Jail for larceny
and waa transferred to the hospital bo.
cause It was supposed he was a suf-
ferer from stomach trouble. 1 He was
made a trusty because of good con-

duce Tha Sheriff's office expects to
recapture him within a short time. It
is now thought that he feigned illness
In order to be transferred to the hos-
pital

ALLEOEC DtTsltlDKR Is TAKEN.
Stanley Stewart was arrested yesterday
by Constable Weinberger's office and
ha will stand trial on a charge of
securing goods by a fraudulent order.
He Is charged with having Issued an
order for a quantity of automobile ac-

cessories held by tha Constable, rep-
resenting himself to bo the owner,
when It is alleged they were the prop-
erty of C H. Galllnger. Charles Carter
and J. L. Bauer. The value of the
woods amounts to about $100.

Defendants Gar Verdict. A verdict
for the defendants was returned yes-

terday by a Jury In Judge McGinn's
court In the case of P. C. Alexander
va. R. H. and LJbby H. Byng. This
was a suit to recover a surgeon's fee
of i250 for an operation. The trial
was then begun of the suit of Jacob
Miller against the Portland Railway.
Light A Power Company. The plaintiff
asks 3000 damages for injuries said to
have been caused by a fall from a
streetcar.

Waltek A. Ritter's Pcniral Todat,
The funeral of Walter A. Ritter, of

and Roosevelt streets.
will be held this afternoon at Flnley's
chapel. Mr Ritter died as a result
of a severe cold contracted while at
the encampment of the state militia at
Fort Stevens last month. He was 31
years old. aid had been married since
last October Tne widow, nis parents,
two sisters and one brother survive.

Probats Cases to Be Heard. During
the absence of Judge Cleeton from the
city on his vacation. Judge Gatens
will hear all probate matters in his
own court dally at 10 A. M. This ar-
rangement is made for the conveni
ence of attorneys who have matters to
present that could not well await the
return of Judge cieeton. wno nannies
nearly all probate cases, early In Au
gust.

Carl Lolk Loses Case. Judge
Gatens gave a verdict for the defendant
In the case of Carl Lolk vs. G. W.
Holcomb yesterday. This case was. ap-
pealed from the District Court, In which
$100 damages were awarded to Lolk
because he was bitten by a bulldog
owned by Holcomb. Lolk was riding a
motorcycle near the east approach to
the Hawthorne bridge, when he charges
the dog rushed out and bit him on
the leg.

See Oreoon First. Beauty spots.
Industries, resources and incidents In
Oregon produced In motion pictures.
We make them to order. Anything
worth seeing let us know. Always
ready. O. W. K Co.. 11 Ninth st.
Main 2941. Adv.

Hood River.
Cottage Farm Summer "resort, com-

fortable home-lik- e place In the coun-
try; cottages for families; home cook-
ing'; reasonable rates Address Mrs
Alma L Hows. Hood River. Or. Adv

Maris A. Garrett Seeks Divorce.
Charging desertion, Marie A. Garrett
yesterday tiled ault for divorce from
William H. Garrett. Tha couple were
married In Salt Lake City In Sep-
tember, 112.

Astoria Boat, foot Taylor street; fare,
S1 each way. Leaves dally, 7 A. M..
except Sunday. 8 A. M. No trip Monday

Adv
Oak and fir cordwood Cannon Coal.

Multnomah Fuel Company.
Main S640. a 2116. adv.

Furnished Summer Cottages and
camping. Shlpherd Springs Adv.

Da. Uiui McKat. 416 Morgan bids
Adv.
Dr. Llotd Ibvtjoi has returned. Adv.

Rni.mso Concerns File. Articles
of incorporation were filed with Coun-
ty Clerk Coffey yesterday by the
Cnited Contract Company, which pro-
poses to engage In a general building
business. Capitalization is niou

and the incorporators are Peter
Vragnlsan. J. C. Beck and C. R Burt.
Headquarters of the concern are in
this citv. The Investors' Building Com.
pany also tiled articles yesterday, with
a capital stock of $250,000. The new
company proposes to Duy ana duuu
houses, exchange properties and deal
In real estate and building materials.
The incorporators are J. Mattey, C F.
Daniel and H. T. Atkinson.

Judge Morrow Leaves for Conclave.
Judge R G. Morrow and Bert

Youmans left last night for Milwaukee,
Wis., where the annual convention of
the Loyal Order of Moose will be held
beginning July 27. Judge Morrow at
tends under special appointment irum
the sunreme louse as a member of the
credentials committee and Mr. Youmans
as the district deputy supreme dictator
of the state. On the way to Milwaukee
they will attend the initiation cere-
monies that are tp be held in Chicago
under the auspices of the members
of the various lodges of that city and
county.

Woman. Hurt bt Auto, Sues. Retta
Vachal yesterday began suit against
Howard L. Crofts, asking for Jo300
damages for injuries alleged to have
v..r, unstained when struck by the
defendants automobile last month. The
complaint charges that wnue waiitint,
with her husband and son on Fifty- -

second street she was run down by a
Ford car driven by Lrolts. me con-

tention is made that no warning was
given by the approaching machine- - and
that the injuries received were perma
nent in their character.

admen's Delegates to Speak. K. u.
Carpenter and M. N. Dana, who were
delegates to the National convention of
the Ad Clubs or America in xurumu.
will he the sneakers at the luncheon
of the Portland Ad Club at the Port
land Hotel today and will give out-
lines of the work at the convention.
Mr. Carpenter and Mr. Dana say that
they believe this convention to have
been one of the most important gather-
ings held in recent years. M. A. Reed
will be chairman of the day.

Salart Increases Upheld. That the
action 01 tne city icicim,
in raising salaries or some or tne city
employes was In compliance with the
city's efficiency system Is the opinion
of City Attorney LaRoche expressed in
a communication sent yesterday to the
Municipal Civil Service Board. The
Board at a recent meeting questioned
the right of the Council to readjust
the salaries as it did. City Attorney
I,aRoche's opinion Is to the effect that
the Council was within legal bounds In
its action.

Briton Pleased bt Valletr. Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. De la Mare and daughter,
of Los Angeles, are staying at the
Lincoln. Mr. De la Mare was a news-
paperman In Jersey Island, England,
for more than 25 years. A few weeks
ago while on a business visit to Nelson.
B. C. he passed through Portland. He
was so delighted with the scenery of
the Columbia and Willamette River
valleys that on his return to Los An-

geles he quickly altered his vacation
plans and now intends to spend three
months in and around the city.

Former Corvallis Residents Plan
Picnic. The Oaks will ba the ren-

dezvous on Saturday. August L for all
former residents of Corvallis, when
they will hold their big annual picnic,
which originally had been set for next
Saturday. The committee has ar-
ranged for tha women, with baskets
loaded with good things, to go out to
the Oaks in the afternoon and the men
will follow for dinner at 8:30 o'clock or
before, if they can get away from
business.

Bad Meat Destroyed. As a result
of a campaign promoted by city meat
Insnsrtnrs about 300 pounds of unfit
meat has been condemned and destroyed
in the past two days. The inspectors
are forcing all markets to clean up
their premises. A total of 150 pounds
of meat was condemned and destroyed
yesterday at a market at Fiftieth and
Hawthorne streets.

Six very choice Oriental rugs at
lowest prices. 404 Morrison. Adv.

Damages tor Death Denied. A
verdict was returned for the defendant
yesterday ip the case of Endre M.
Cederbergh. administrator of the estate
of Martin Johnson vs. Hansen & Hann
and the Kerry Timber Company. Dam-
ages amounting to $7500 were asked
because of the death of Johnson, who
was killed In blasting operations while
employed In road building. The suit
was heard before Judge McGinn.

Experts to Talk of Taxes.
Arthur H. Guild, of the
Manufacturers' Appraisal Company, of
Cleveland, O., who Is installing the
Somers unit system of equalizing
values of real estate for assessment
purposes, will address the Oregon
Single Tax Association at noon to-

day at Moore's Restaurant, 148 Fifth
street

Grocery Stores Close Todat.
Grocery stores in Portland will be
closed today because of the annual
picnic of the Retail Grocers' Associa-
tion at Bull Run Park. Sixty special
cars will carry the picnic party to
the grounds and they will pass the
entire day there. The trains will leave
from East Water and Morrison streets
at 8:50 this morning.

John Scott Better. John M. Scott,
general passenger agent of the South-
ern Pacific, who has been suffering for
several days with a severely sprained
ankle, probably will be able to be la
his office today. The ankle was con-

siderably better yesterday, but his
physician advised him to stay at home
for another day or so.

Bertha Ooden Asks Divorce. Suit
for divorce was filed yesterday by
Bertha L Ogden against Charles H.
Ogden. They were married at Trout-dal- e

Christmas day. 1898. Cruel and
inhuman treatment Is alleged. The
custody of the minor children and $50 a
month for their maintenance is ssked
by the plaintiff.

Talk Tonight.
Paul Turner will speak against the
prohibition amendment tonight at Cen-

tral Library. Eleventh and Yamhill.
Prohibitionists are invited to have a
representative present and to divide
time. The discussion Is under the
auspices of the Bonnvllle Association.

Navt Rookies on Wat South. A
detachment of 86 United States Navy
recruits, on their way from Chicago to
Mare Island, in San Francisco bay,
were in Portland yesterday. They left
for San Francisco at 8:30 o'clock in
three tourist sleepers as a second sec-
tion of train No. 13.

Ed Kennedy Returns as Father.
Ed Kennedy. Jailer at the Multnomah
County Courthouse, returned to work
yesterday from his vacation. While
away he became the father of a ten-pou-

daughter and was receiving con-
gratulations yesterday from Courthouse
officials.

Husband Alleges Cruelty. Suit for
divorce was filed yesterday by Fannie
Lutz, who asks a separation from S. A.
L.utx! The two were married in Mis-

souri In March, 1901. Cruel and in-

human treatment is alleged by the
plaintiff.

Firm Takes No Part in Campaign.
In Sunday's Oregonian, July 12, the

name of Balfour, Guthrie & Co. was
mentioned In the list of 100 out for a
dry state This is incorrect The firm
is taking no part in this campaign.

Wanted. $17,500 at 6 per cent for
five years; secured by first mortgage
on West Side (Nob Hill) residence; no
brokers; principals only. Address AK
126, Oregonian. Adv.

For Oregon City, daily. Kitty Moran.
Adv.

Santlseptlc Lotion relieves and prevents
sunburn, tan. mosquito and insect bites.

Adv.

A S1.O00.000 railroad Is to be started
Iceland at aa ssrly data.

THE MOKSINO OREGOXTAIT. WEDNESDAY. JULY g.

EMPLOYES TO PICNIC

Southern Pacific Lines to Have

Programme at Park.

"SAFETY FIRST" EXPLAINED

Get Together Planned for Saturday

When Workers and Families
Will Go to Gladstone for

Day of Outing.

... m - . ........1 1 not beAll aay okluius uici -
enough Southern Pacific employes In

Portland to fill one bathing suit at'the
Willamette River baths. They are go-- .

11 - I'c.fdtv flrt" nlrnicing to pull un a. " 1 ' - '
of a magnitude and degree of interest

.. . .1.1 th.ni to a flllltnac ougnt 10 """" " - Ti,
page in the archives of the Oregon His
torical society.

Portland offices will contribute
... tr.' the

Draso-cuiit- ti eu ui6iii.'
750 salary-grabbe- who will go out
. . . j . i- - man from the shODS
10 uiaosLunw x o ' " - -

at Brooklyn will rub elbows with the
soft-hande- d ei i.u."
Wells-Farg- o building, and the boys
from the freight sheds will go along
to settle "their dispute with the pas- -

. . , . rt nrhh nmnr.n
sender aeparimeui. .o -- -
of the service Is of the most value to

the company.
thoseTne anair i iu -- -

events which are Intended to bring all
branches 01 rauroau
and friendly for the better

.. m n,.Kllo VmnlneBR andtransaction 01 '"
conservation of human life and use
fulness.

According to a bulletin Issued yester-- -
a.i ai,- - th Southern Fa--

day, me v

Portland, Eugrene &
cifio Company, th
eastern Railway, the Pacific Railway

Company and the Saiem.& Navig-atio-
. ,.- - Dili ua v TrillFalls City & western

be entitled to bring their families and
train which willoccupy the special

leave the 'Union depot at 8 0 Satur- -
. . o--u ..a n will nOt SIOPmorning. m -- - -day

at the Bast Morrison-stre- et depot, but
will take aDoara auuui ouv -- '

Brooklyn. The fare for others thanat railroads will be 25employes of the
"'"programme of amusements has
been arranged.

FRESH -- AIR PARTY BACK

LEAVES FOR FARM
C. A.

WITH SECOND LOT OF BOYS.

Associated Charities la Having Diffi

culty la Klndlna; Place to Send Next

Laxge Crowd an Ontlng.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE FRESH
AIR FEND.

Previously reportsd I15J2.U
Miss Jeanetts McBaln, Ore-

gon 800City
Miss Marlon Becker, Cor-

vallis. Or. 7B

Monroe Sander 00

H. U Bowlby. Salem i w
Edward Holman 10. 00

6 00H. V. Gates
Laura M. Oammans 20.00

Harvey Well
6 00friendFrom a

Total $1588.60

Contributions may be sent to V.

R. Manning, secretary of the Asso-

ciated Charities. 411 Commercial
block; R. S. Howard, treasurer o tha
Associated Charities. Ladd & Tilton
Bank, or to The Oregonian. Olfts of

clothing should be sent to 411 Com-

mercial block.

Eleven boys returned home from the
ammr oRnm on the uoiumDia yes- -

nrt at the same time C. A.

Lyons left for his farm near Lebanon
t.i ....oh onrtv of "Fresh-Ai- r

boys, whom ho will entertain there for
two weeks. rne party trasn
. ... that twoi : o in ramD
weeks and arrangements will be made

iv.1 . . .. ......I innthAras soon as posoiuio
small party thither.

The principal difficulty that the As
sociated Charities is ibchu 10 m --

a place for the next large organized
party Independence Is preparing to
ake a party next week, and Silverton
... .t it oooond nartv theWill oe roauj -- - -

week following. In the meantime there
are mure than luo wistiui,u. .tfi. o of the Associatedingr aany .r

Charities, asking if a place has been
found for tuem to au-

. ....t v ffimp from New- -

berg that preparations are being made
there by a committeeor a "Fpush-Air- " partytne rBHw" w - - -
and Miss Violet Craw, chairman of the
committee, nas cauoa a. awa
Thursday at which R. A. Arne. of the
Associated Charities, will be present.

Practically every city In the move-

ment last year, with the exception of
Dallas, is arranging to assist again
this season, although none have made
preparations to receive parties until

Mra R. A. Bondurant and Mrs. Mar- -
a .... will... cm in TTorestparet 1 nui j (1 1 n

Grove Thursday to endeavor to organ
ize ior an excursion ii

On Thursday Edward Wortman will
take his second party on a launch ex-

cursion up the river...... . .... ha wentV.iiiHii :n iii'iii
on the North Bank Road yesterday for
an outing at tne ',
make a tramping trip along the
beaches.

MANY BOYERS TO COME

LAST YEAR'S ATTENDANCE OF 300

LIKELY TO BE EXCEEDED.

First 20 Ont-of-To- Visitors to De-

clare Themselves May Boost Their
"Home Town" at Luncheon.

Although notifications of annual Buy-

ers' week, August only were eent
out Friday and Saturday of last week,
by C. C. Chapman, secretary of the Job-

bers' and Manufacturers' Association,
responses, principally from near-b- y

points, already are beginning to be re-

ceived. The indications are that the
attendance this year will far out-

number that of last year, when more
than 300 buyers from all parts of the
Northwest visited the city. Some of
those who already have responded,
stating their intentions to have buyers
present and the persons by whom they
will be represented, are as follows:

Alden's store. Wilsonville, Or., H. D.
Alden; Prinevllle Mercantile Company.
Prineville, Or., R. Z. Jordan; "Newton's."
shoes and hosiery, Ontario. Or., M. E.
Newton; Adams' Department Store, Ore-
gon City, Or.. L. Adams; Wehtze &
Dahlman Company, Castle Rock, Wash.,

. . T- V. . . T T Vinaaff MnOli RiVCT,

Orr. in person; Urana ttonae j,uuiuc.
Company. Perry, Or., M. Rosenbaum;
Alexander Department Store, Pendle
ton, Or., R. Alexander; uranu ivuuu
Meat Company, La uranae, ur, . .

Epllng: Pullman Furniture eV Under
taking Company. Pullman, n ar..: v.
D. Kimball; Mlnldako Cash Store. Mlnl--i-w-

n t Stafford drv jroods,
Oregon City'. Or., in person; Falls City
Lumber Company, saiem. ur.. c.
Voget; Sterling Warehouse & Feed
Company. Lebanon, Or.. Thad Sterling;
Thomas C. Watts, Reuben, Or.; Smith
& Fontaine, Jefferson, Or., Joseph G.

Fontaine.
One of the unique features of the
,.,,.lnn,ant to vUltnra will be the

opportunity afforded them at the Ad
Club's noon luncheon, Aug. 12, at the Ho-

tel Portland, to make one-minu- te talks,
boosting their home towns. First, sec
ond and third prizes win do given, ua
-- .1.. - llmlta nltmhMT Oftn he 3CCOIT1- -

modated, the first 20 who ask for a
chance to talk will be given places on
the programme.

a - . n rr of tva Hoard of erov- -

ernors of the Commercial Club yester-- m

aay ntAwnoonl . it... nnnlrnniiilv was
voted to donate the use of the seventh
floor of the Commercial ciud Duncans
during Buyers weeeK tor tne recep-

tion and registration of visiting buyers.

CLAN LOVE STORY TOLD

"THE EAGLE'S MATE" AT PEOPLE'S
IS TALE OF MOUNTAIN LIFE.

Mary Plckford and James KIrkwood
Star In Pictures of Events in

Wild Virginia Reaches.

At the People's Theater this week
Daniel Frohman presents one of the
most notable film productions of the
Famous Players Film Company.

It Is Mary Plckford, the world's
foremost film star, in a vivid and novel,
yet thoroughly typical characterization,
which gives her an opportunity to dis-
play all her art as well as new pnases
which she has never before been able
to reveal. The play Is based on Anna
Alice Chapln's celebrated novel, "The
Eagle's Mate," and is a story of life
in the wilds of the West Virginia
mountains, where might is right-Mis- s

Plckford plays the role of
Anemone Breckenridge. a gently nur-

tured girl from a nearby valley, who
has been surrounded by every luxury
all of her life. She Is kidnaped by the
leader of the mountain clan, taken to
the camp and held a prisoner. At first
she rebels furiously and demands her
release, but finally her love is won
by the courage and daring of her cap-
tor, and she becomes as proud of being
of the "Eagles," as her husband's clan
Is known, as he is.

There la a thrill in every scene of
The Eagle's Mate," as Miss Pickford's

compelling personality and the marvel-
ous photographic effects make the
film remarkable. James KIrkwood,
the well-know- n photoplay director and
leading man, who has joined the staff
of the Famous Players, has directed
the production as well as played the
leading masculine role.

SUIT ECHO OF ACCIDENT

Parents Want Damages for Shoot-

ing of Son by Host.

Because Cecil Rlppen, a minor, la
charged with having accidentally shot
Albert H. Horndobler In the leg while
cleaning a rifle, resulting In

the amputation of the limb, the parents
of Albert have tiled suit against the
parents of Cecil, asking $4133 damages.

The Rippen family, it is stated in the
complaint, invited young Herndobler
to visit their ranch in Klickitat Coun-
ty Wash., In September, 1912. and
while he was there, the Rlppen boy, it
ts alleged, while cleaning his gun
caused it to be discharged, the bullet
striking the guest in the leg and In-

flicting a serious wound.
The suit is filed by A. B. Herndobler

and Is directed against Phillip. Cecilia
and Cecil nippen. i areieesuess
negligence are charged.

GIRL AND BURGLARS FIGHT

Domestic at Home of C. C. Colt in
Battle With Prowlers.

Miss Clara Cooper, a domestic in the
employ of C. C. Colt, 627 Knott street,
sustained a broken arm Saturday night
while defending her employer's home
against two house prowlers. The burg-
lars escaped, leaving their loot behind.
Detectives Grislm, Smith, Hellyer and
Tackaberry have been assigned to the
case.

Miss Cooper returned to the Colt
home about dusk Saturday night. As
Bhe ascended the back porch steps, the
two prowlers rushed out, colliding with
her. In the struggle which followed
Miss Cooper received a fractured arm.

Mr. Colt's family was In Seattle at
the Potlatch.

RALPH BLAISDELL IS SUED

Sister of Lad Hurt in Auto Accident

Seeks $10,000 Damages.

Accused of running down a
newsboy with his automobile July

11, Ralph Blaisdell, auditor of the O.--

R. & N. Company, is made defendant
in a suit filed yesterday by Anna Tobin,
who also filed a petition to be appointed
guardian for Sam Gothelp. the lad who
asks damages. Miss Tobin is a sister
of the newsboy, and the court is asked
to award $10,000 damages.

The complaint states that the acci-
dent occurred on Fifth street, between
Washington and Alder, and was due to
the negligence of the defendant. As a
result it is charged that the boy was
knocked down and suffered permanent
injuries to his foot and head.

REMONSTRANCE IS FILED

1200 of 3000 Lot Owners Protest
Against Building of Trunk Sewer.

A remonstrance signed by owners of
1200 out of 3000 lots in a district to
be assessed for the construction of a
large trunk sewer through the Carson
Heights. Fulton Park and Burlingame
Additions in Southern Portland was
filed yesterday with City Auditor
Barbur. The remonstrants contend
that the sewer is not needed.

It is thought the remonstrance will
not be sufficient to kill the project,
inasmuch as the city contends that if
only 1200 lots out of 3000 are opposed
to the expenditure, the other lots, 1800
in number, favor the project.

MAN'S LEAP SAVES BABIES

George Vahl, Awakened by Fire,
Grabs Children and Jumps.

Awakening to find his house on fire,
George Vahl, 1237 East Seventeenth
street. North, seized his two children
and with one under each arm leaped
through a window to safety. The fire
Is said to have been caused by crossed
wires.

Mrs. Vahl is at the coast and he
was alone with the children when the
fire broke out. The smoke awakened

M

Men's Suit Clearance
Our twice-a-ye- ar clearance sales offer Kuppenheimer and Cambridge

clothes now "at prices that are 20 to 40 than actual value.

today.

Men's $20.00 Fancy
Suits, in all models,
now

Great reductions

Note
As each garment reaches us

from the maker we stamp In Ink
the regular all - season selling
price on the size or lot ticket.
Look for this ticket for proof of
the big reductions we've made.
We use no string tags.

him and he rushed for the children.
Flames cut off escape through the
door, so he leaped through a window.
Firemen arrived and soon had the
flames under control. The damage is
estimated at $750.

SPRINKLING RULE IS KEPT

Water Shortage Problem Relieved by

Owners'

of residents of all parts
of the city in the new water regulation
permitting sprinkling only every other
day. has greatly relieved the water
shortage problem in the Peninsula dis-

trict, according to City Commissioner
Daly. He says the majority of water

IB

The Store of 100 Per Cent Service

less

(Come

$14 Men's
Suits, in every
now at

now prevail in every department.

rcn
Gus Kuhn,

Successor to
Steinbach & Co.

users have taken to the new regula-
tion willingly, and have on
the belief that such action would bene-

fit all.
Although water Inspectors have been

busy checking up in all parts of the
city, few violations of tha new regula-
tion have been found.

Tha lnvntor of th afety pin made a

fortune at 110. 000,000.

Read Pae 33, Saturday Evenlaa;
Post, Oat Today
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Gather 'round the camp fire and
enjoy the music of the Victrola

That livens up the evenings and adds ereatly to the
of camp life. .

If you are getting ready for a camping trip, be sure to

inClU15forX Ot"cr styles up to

Strd'hirX Victrola-we- -11 glad.y play your favorite

music for you.

III

M0BRIS0N STREET AT BROADWAY.

$25.00 Fancy
style,

pleasures

OTHER STORES San Trancisco, Oakland, Sacramento, San Jose,

Fresno, Los Angeles, San Diego and Other Coast Cities.

Extra Fine Attractions Today Until Sunday

"THE SOB SISTER"
Stirring Drama of Newspaper Life

In 2 Parts
Very Realistic Something Entirely New

"LOVE AND LUNCH"
Featuring FORD STERLING
A Special Funmaker

You'll Start With a Oiggle and End in a Roar of Laughter

"Animated Weekly" I "An Awkward CindereUa"

All the "World's Latest News A Rex Comedy-Dram- a

lO Cents ONLY10 Cents

As a Nourishing Tonic, Try

Weinhard's
Columbia Beer
The food value of barley-mal- t, the tonic of
Oregon hops, and its effervescence make it
a delightful beverage. It contains 3 to

4 of alcohol.

Ask your dealer or phone A 1172, Main 72.

Henry Weinhard Brewery

$18
See the windows.

Pres.
Morrison

At Fourth

S. & H. Stamps Given

amaaflls BaaHSKjrMIBBaaaaaaaaaaa
Mr"aaft

f
FROM

Portland
And Other Poind in the PnciHc Nortbwnt

TO ROUND-TRI-

Chicago t
tDuiutb ooo
' Minneapolis or St. Paul 60.00

Montreal 105.00

New York 10.S0
Toronto. Ont. 92.00
Washington 107.50

Omaha, Council Bluffs,
Kansas City and St. Joseph. 60 00

Proportionately reduced faret to
Many Otaer PoiaU in the Bsjt Return
may he made through California at
lightly higher fares.

Final Return Limit, October 31, 1914

Liberal stopover privileprt and
choice of diverse routes offered.

Two All-Ste- el Trains
TO THE EAST DAILY

'The OLYMPIAN"
Til Fiaest Train Acrass (be Caatiacat

'The COLUMBIAN"
MILWAUKEE TRAINS

MILWAUKEE SERVICE
MILWAUKEE EMPLOYES

All the Way Aero., the Continent

For additional information, call on
or addrras

E. K. GARRISON,
District Freight and laenger Agent

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RAILWAY

Third and Stark, Portland
atl

A Real Saving on Coal

We are delivering ('oal NOW for
50c per ton loss than taM usual Fall
and Winter prices. You can K" iil
some of your coal money for ntln r

things if you act now. l'hou
Main 1225, A 1225.

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, abova Unlaw quara

European Plan $1.50 a dar up
Amorioan Plan $3.50 i daj ui

New steel snd concrete atructnre. Third
addition of hundred rooms Just com-

pleted. Evsry modern convenience.
Modersta rstes. Center of thsalrr and
retail district. On csrllnes transfer-
ring all over city. Electilo omnibus
meets trains sad steamers.

F'W'BALTES &
COMPANY,
FINE PRINTING (

First and Oak Streets
Telephones: Main 165 A 1 165

CCHWAB PRINTING COi
KJBEN F.GREENE.Prt ESIDENTj

a5ir STARK, &TREETI


